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The polarization of macrophages plays an important role in the repair of 
pathogen infection. On the one hand, macrophage M1 initiates the inflammatory 
mechanism, activates and releases the inflammatory mediators, causing the 
inflammation to occur and thus result in damage. On the other hand, macrophage M2 
induces the anti-inflammatory mechanisms, mainly involved in inflammation and 
parasitic infection resistance control, and plays a role in tumor formation.Different 
types of macrophages interact with the microenvironment to initiate 
proinflammatory or anti-inflammatory mechanisms that determine the development 
and progression of inflammation.Therefore, Macrophage is not only an important 
target for disease treatment, but its polarization is also one of the hot topics in the 
research filed. 
The latest researches in macrophage polarization suggest that 
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is a powerful inducer of inflammation and macrophage M1 
polarization,which plays a key role in the mechanism of Helicobacter pylori 
infection gastritis injury.Otherwise, a large number of studies have shown that 
soluble small molecule peptides secreted by gastrointestinal mucus cells have 
multiple biological functions in mucosal injury repair, inflammatory protection and 
tumor development, which are reported as potential novel tumor markers.As a 
member of TFFs, Trefoil factor 2 (TFF2) is also closely related to the pathological 
changes of gastric mucosa after Helicobacterpylori infection.  
This studyinvoles in the function and mechanism of the regulation in 
LPS-induced macrophages polarization and inflammation by TFF2. This study 
intends to explore: 1) the expression inductionpattern of TFF2 by LPS; 2) the 
inhibitory effect and molecular mechanism of TFF2on macrophage M1 polarization; 
3) TFF2 inhibits inflammation induced by LPSantagonists; 4) the inhibition effects 
of TFF2 on macrophage polarization andinflammatory after H. pylori infection.After 
reasonable design and a large number of experiments, this study puts forward the 
















macrophages polarization andinflammation. Thus, this paper will establish TFF2 as 
amacrophage polarization control factor and a gastric mucosal 
inflammationtherapeutic target. 
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体。TLR4 受体的激活需要四种蛋白的调节，包括髓样分化蛋白 88（myeloid 
differentiation factor 88，MYD 88）、MyD 88 接头蛋白（MyD 88-adaptor like，
MAL）、TLRS 相关的干扰素活化因子（TRIF）和 TRIF 的接头分子（TRIF-related 
adaptor molecule，TRAM），这四种接头蛋白受刺激因子激活后均能够将信号

























合蛋白 LBP 结合后在细胞膜 TLR4 受体上形成复合物，TLR4 发生二聚化后招




























































NF-κB 于 1986 年首次在成熟 B 细胞、浆细胞中发现，它是一种能够与免疫
球蛋白轻链启动子特异结合的核蛋白[9]。NF-κB/Rel 家族为转录因子蛋白家族，
包括 RelA(p65)、c-Rel、RelB、NF-κB-B1 (p50/p105)、NF-κB-B2 (p52/p100)，
以同源或异源复合物存在，p65/p50 异二聚体是其活性的主要形式且最为常见。
家族成员具有共同的结构特征，包括 N 端由约 300 个氨基酸组成的相同保守
的 Rel 同源区(RHD)、C 端反式激活结构域（TD）。RHD 结构域负责形成二
聚体，结合DNA以及与其抑制子 IκB的结合, 同时它还含有核定位序列(NLS),
介导活化的 NF-κB 进入核内行使功能。p50 和 p52 只有 RHD 结构域而缺乏
TD 结构域，因此 p50 和 p52 同源二聚体并不能完成基因转录激活，而是
在细胞内作为一种抑制分子通常各自以其前体 p105 和 p100 的形式存在[10]。 
1.2.4.1NF-κB 激活途径 
NF-κB 是一种重要的核转录因子，当细胞处于静息状态时，NF-κB 被其抑
制子 IκB 通过其 C 端序列覆盖 NSL 结合位点，阻止其向核内转移[11]。 
NF-κB 的激活包括经典途径与非经典途径两条通路。经典途径中，p65/p50
组成的异源二聚体由于结合了 NF-κB 抑制蛋白 IκBα，使 NLS 序列被覆盖而不
能入核。细菌、病毒以及多种细胞因子的刺激将信号传递到 IκB 激酶复合物
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